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TomorrowTiie Meier
Sale 200 Trimmed Hats
$ 1 0-- $ 1 2 Values $4.95

the Millinery Department for to--
" vlfijv morrows I OQ4th Friday Surprise

' "SS, Sale the season's best bargains in
women's and misses' Trimmed Mil

H jjt ),J5 linery' blocked and hair braid
C vfcV J vfshapes. handsomely trimmed with

i, lH & T T -- ,V "ribbons. Aowpk m f,.i,., : -- .1

x mil
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'ii colors This season's most attract- -

;CS ive headgear, selling regularly
;Uff and $12 each-Y- our choice'rcvS Fridav onlv at this t mm

v

J

V

In

in

at

very low price each pVZ JSee our Fifth-stre- et show window
Styles to please every individual
fancy Take advantage of this sale
Tomorrow 'A off on all flowers.
feathers and foliage Our entire
stock is included On second floor

35c Kerchiefs irc--4-in-Ha-
nds 2V2c

ed Imen cloth, fine hemstitching and beautiful quality f regular lvalues? ea. 1 7cBox. of x for $1.00.. Mail orders for these Handkerchiefs will be carefully filled.Tomorrow, laOO dozen men's new washable Four-in-Wan- ,! t;b i

2.,c values-b-uy all you want of them at this unusually low priceh.

500 Ladies' Back Combs
$10Vals. Half Price

The Jewelry Section offers for tomorrow's
1004th Fridav Surprise an attractive bar-
gaining 00 solid gold mounted Back Combs

Beautiful assortment of styles, with or
without barrock. pearl settings and solid
gold mountings large assortment A great
special purchase from a large Eastern manu-
facturer enables us to offer values ranging
frojn.OCnolO.OO each 1 nat exactly one -- half price 2 PriCC
Best bargains in high-cla- ss Back Combs we
have ever had the pleasure of offering

Sale of Handbags, $2.50 Values 98c
orrow. AUUU new II And ha ma n cool on,l j." " B icnmer, meiai irames,metal, and fitted with .com. purse; all new, te shapes, well mad,
" t-- "" vames, on saie ar tins low price, each take

in gilt or
and g O

advantage . yOC
300 Framed Pictures, $2 Values 95c Each
?5U?-- F1r Picture Store offers for tomorrow's 1004th Friday 1000"A Yard of Roses," 12X36 inches, in frameswh,te mat; beautiful' subject for the dinin? or bedroom; regular $2Values fr ' ftSAHtie .picture framing to your order at the very lowest prices. Let us show you
35cFrenchVoilesl9c-EnglishNainsook- 25c

Tomorrow in the Wash' Goods Section, 10,000 yards of fine French Voiles in - '
stripes and pla,dS; all new, pretty styles; best 35c values, on sale at v'ard 19cTomorrow 10,000 yards of fine quality white English Nainsook for Summer

'
OC

10,000 yards of 3b-in- white cambric, regular 12i2c quality, on sale at, yard.. 8 1-- 3

Guaranteed Petticoats
$8.50 Values $4.9 5EaT

Tomorrow in the Second-Floo- r Gar-
ment Store we announce another one
ofour great Friday bargains in guar-
anteed Silk Petticoats-B- oth the famousS. H. &. M." and "Varsity" makes-Fjniyua- nteed

against crackingof
splitting within three months Fivestyles, including extra sizes in black
madewith deep double flouncerpln
tucks and tour rows of one-mclTta- ir.

ored bands, pleating and Van Dyke
points, deep flounce and JFfehAAtwc'tailor made and tucked ruffle Navy
blue, maiscopjagyistaria, pea--

mini, catawta. black, lavender.weumaqe and limshed through- -
outIBest $8.50 values 6nfl? A CT?sale at this low price, eah 3 fcfr 3 7
Mail Orders will KA r. .11.- -' .- - - y vci cimiy niieq

cutOlass Bowls $2.49-La- wn MowersS4.59
Tomorrow, in the Basement lnt r.f ,,4. i
Bowls, assorted patterns, large varieyTb ut o aL $2.49Tomorrow in the Basement Store,
Mowers, 14-m- blades; easy-runnin- g; full?

bargain fij va'lues! af
100 Oriental Rugs. $30 Values $14.50Ea

SBeLanf
pace of $14.o0 each. Oriental Rugs on sale on Third Floor. See them 3 14.50

. r guaranieea. xnird J?Ioor.
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Credit Your May

Men's

12V2C

Great

(b IP rankStoreys 1004tlhiFrMavSgrprise
$55SilkBresses $ 1 5.45

ipjhe big second floor Garment Store for tomorrow's 1004th FridaySurprise Sale a sensational offering of300 women's beautiful new silkdressesjii princess and empire styles greaerialrtir-haCoTnn- a hyourcloak chief now in New York City on his send trip of the seasonAll new costumes for street, dress and evening wear crepe-d- e.ggigJgngngaline, etamines. foulalninoile7Frenth bine, light blue, peacock blue, navy, roval bh7e7 black, white.tjJfJPB-STBe- myrtle and brown Waitare elaborately trimmed in sUk soutache braidTTteiirffetriembroidered stylesand yokes of Irish crochet lace-v-al. orlSckedlmjpjainrcolored effects-T- he variety is very large and comprisesthe mosrdesirable fashions shown this season-S- OQ ffarmratc irylot and they won't last long at this ridiculously low price, so plan tobe here early if you want to share in this unusual 1 g gbargain Values up to S55 on sal at pnP nf 3 JtJSee our two big Fifth-stre- et window displays-- No mail orders filled
$3.50 Nightgowns on Sale at $1.39 Each
$2.50 Combination Garments $1.19 Eah
Tomorrow, a sale extraordinary of women's fine cambric andSlcC KJ TJ insertion and beadin,; lownTTd
the best regular $2.00 to $3.50 Values on 7'lomorrow a special lot of women's combination ingarments, good quality cambric andnainsook, tnmnwil in lana lnj 4 j .

$2.00 to $2.50 values
"

buy all
"

you want
w'UOIJ'

of them at
pxeny

this low
siyies;

price,
regular

each. .tl -- 1 9Special lot of 50 dozen Chemise, d, made of good qualityFrench percale; regular $2.00 values, on sale tomorrow at, special, each. $1.18

$1.35 Silks at 69c Per Yard
$3.00 Dress Goods 5 7cYard

For tomorrow's 1004th Friday Surprise
two great bargains in silks and dress goods

extraordinary values of the greatest im-
portance to shrewd and economical people
5000 yards of fancy Silk Suitings stripes, checks'
and figures, in light and dark colorings; just the
silks you want for Summer and traveling apparel-assortme-

large enough to please every in- - ?Q '
dividual fancy; values up to $1.25 yard, for. Oil C
2000 yards of high-cla- ss Dress Fabrics, all wool andsilk and wool materials, French voiles, self stripes,checks and plaids; solid colors in silk and woolcrepe de Pans, etamines, .chiffon voiles, etc., inwhite and colors; values in the lot up to C7$2.00 a yard, on sale at. this 1

$ 5 Linen Scrim Curtains $2.95 Pr.
In the Curtain Department for tomorrow 's 1004th Friday Surnrise we offpr fino r,o,va

blue, gold and pink; oO patterns to select from; $5.00 values,' it, the pair. .$2.95

1000

is i2 i .

63fi' r$il timely offering of new 7 (

high-cla- ss waistcoats I A I - L. 1
at a low price-B- est in fancy French flannels.mPrrPM ToH cillrtf ... I. 1 : -
-.- - wWateq5, iancy linens, etc. -- light and dark

uauuaonw waisicoais selling reg-- ffularly at $4 and $5 each Your choice at low price of 3 1

We're "Nmr" Corsets

Sale

Men's Fancy Vests
$4;00-$5.0- 0 Values $1.53

tmtm

stylesjextraualities

Portland Agentsfbr

75c Lisle Hosiery at 39c a Pair
$1,00 Chiffon Veiling 47c Yard
fno.if e,T StcOI?or tomorrow's 1004th Friday Surprise Sale, an unusual offer.irTSVf- -

X etc.'; SSrr ke'
regularly at 7oc a pair your choic of t.h .cL, - .1- -raSr r22! wide, ch satin border;

for auto J,' i ' B 3' elc' ' Desl stJle and gradeveils, scaifs, etc.; regular $1.00 quality, on sale at; special, the yard

2000 Pairs Women's Gloves
$3.00-$3.5- 0 Values $1.19
In the Glove Store for tomorrow's 1004th ft&ji

Q omvviiu oo AC j k f UVUpairs of women's & and 1 A buttnn irfi.v.vi."--" "S. , -- . ,, auc gioves ireionsse and Reyniercele- -
brated makes Black, white and tan in 8-but- ton

i- - tg t piacK in sizes j 2,

53-- 4 and 6 in 16-butt- on Jengths and white in
3-- 4 7'1-- 4 and 7 1- -2 in 16-butt- on lengths
All new perfect gloves selling regularlyat$3.00 and $3.50 a pair Your choice whilethey last, tomorrow only at this

marvelously low price, per pair y 11 7Tomorrow 20,000 pieces of neck ruchjng
11-- 8 and 11-- 4 yard lengths, enough for 3
ruches. 3-- 4 to 1 1- -2 inches wide White, black,
pink and blue 25c and 35c values j

" 3nic very low price ot eacn M mV 'ggggr
$2 Corset Cover Embr'deries 57 C
ajc at 12c Each

Regular values up to $2.00 the yard, on sale at this extremely low price, yard t C
Tomorrow 300 dozen women's Handkerchiefs, samples from a large new importinghouse; all linen handkerchiefs, scalloped and hemstitched styles, 1 on a card- -

best regular 25c and 35c values buy all you want of them at this price, ea..AC

2000 Pairs Garden Ties
Patent Colt, Dull Calf, Tan Calf; AH Sizes
$3.00 Vals., $2.19
Tomorrow another great Fridav offerine--

ofwomen's Summer footwear 2000 pairs
of handsome new garden ties Jnpatent
coit, tan calf and dull calf. Cuban heels,
welt soles, all sizes 2 1- -2 to 7, widths AtoE All this season's most desirable foo-
twearStyles and quality most stores ask
$3.50 a pair for Our best $3.00 values.your choice tomorrow only tfat this exceptional low price y v 1 7Mail orders will receive our prompt at-
tention Complete line of women's suede
shoes and oxfords at all prices Best values
40C RibbOnS Tomorrow' 1000 7 Moire Ribbon, heavy quality

Ct"c' j uiach., wnue ana colore; the25 C SL 1 aril cst X1 40c values buy all you want of it dnr-- OC. ing tomorrow's 1004th Friday Surprise Sale at, yard.-- C

500 Doz. Turkish Towels, 1 5c Ea.
$1.50 Pillow Tops at 73c Each

For tomorrow's 1004th Friday Surprise Sale we offer 500 doz. initialed Turk- - 1 Clsh Towels, good heavy weight, all initials; wonderful value at this price, ea.'.AOC
Tomorrow in the Art Department, Third Floor, a great special lot hand-paint- ed satinPillow Tops, pretty floral designs, in white, pink, light blue, nile and reseda HTOgrounds; best regular $1.50 values buy all you want of them at, special, ea.: 5C

500 Boys' School Suits
At. $3.65 a Suit
Tomorrow in the Boys Clothing Department,
second floor, a timely offering of boys school
suits at a phenomenally low price Double-breaste- d

coat and two pairs of knickercker
trousers comprising each suit Wool fabrics in
fancy cheviots and fancy cassimeres Tans,
grays, browns, new olive greens in neat stripes
and plaids New up-to-d- ate models for boys 7 to
1 6 years of age Splendidly tailored throughout
double taped seames, trousers mad e extra full and
with belt loops Two suits in one Just the quality
and style garment most suited for school wear
and guaranteed the greatest values tt
ever offered at this very low price 30See Fifth-Stre- et wjndojdispayMail orders
promptly and carefully filled Take advantage

500 Squares of Good Creamery
Butter on Sale at 56c Per Square
value. Buy all you want of it at this low price, square take advantag. . 56cNo phone orders filled, and deliveries madeno at this special price Tn thi TWo,,Complete stock of Lawn Mowers in the Basement, priced at from $3 50 to SIO OOte untln Rf fngerators in all sizes and grades, at prices from $10.00 to $100 00Garden Hose in lengths. Garden Implements of all kinds. On sale in Balement


